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Tickle the Palate.

STSSLim**
toI '_____  _ »f This rnmon. til,bland —«I. toreelltto, Abc.l V .

.. , » — n„|tr^!l^.u^,thèemêmorWl,dMÎene» and We arc hiving an epidemic I We apparent- SB0VLI> IT HÀrü BnK**W*1iOS7> article on] tba bill.-of-fare on a big ocean
_ pwTKRSBUno OAMBTTPS e,wuted by MrRhtod to mark the locality in l, l|Te «, age when honesty is the exeop- xo TUMOCXTA ritJfCMA OO. steamer. We quote»* follow» : "M«*,to1w. Pornowyoun

a»ïr/iM/m5glMSS* wktahthe 4Snd RoyelHIglUandars, the lain- tion and the “honest man* Is like the “woman ' -------- tlte substantial breakfast, whwh makes iM «H Aeult of clothes to buy.
______________ ______ ________ _ , ^ _________ _ ou. Block Watch, were tint embodied, was who w81lt ioto tbe midst of a howling mob to „r Evatt.vlll*, IntL-Chlel pearn,rests for the Who. end gentle altered thin»
flieseaaght la theoatdeMU wUl tend to give ------------ ---- formally untied at AWt.ldr b, the Marqula -Herring.,for tale,' but whore vo.ee woe T1,e|l„l^ll „„ m, Ten Fer «eau-A Mere men who oomporo the «ret ubl. . a «it rt™lmhe^roTereo,vt

ffîrr1 -r^ 1 &;tss:«,iww ,#r «»»»
ted «far to the oulAeld tint the fields, only MwataJ"" jjjj ** °*£*J^**gl.?uto^^wenta.urttojîhD i.°neTriy drowned the clamoring of the Tl.e contract for the eupply dfiMWfeet of , v:rM4^t,m |,"tC warn'»”t»m7the children,

&*£*» lÏ-»o Austrian «tj trietaten who erewd about him. For à time fire bore to the city brigade. wh,chw„ g
rular meeting of the Trado* ud I S^mubm» dftrMt&M or*with one hand. Ûoder I **?**?**, tho onimon that the article 11789, and it was therefore directed that the the tncksteis prosper, and by a great Moorish ÛWarded at the last meeting ? Vhl BrciE° &oT! ^iM^B^?njSîfon^o«i, I ÇiS^SSuî’extenskîo, *
tncil was held in Dufferin Hall last BUOh dromnstancee a base-runner is able to Petersburg Official Mih- regiment ihonld be termed by the Mshtimtion 0f trumpets sdcceed in attracting tbe atten- an<jer the influence of M»y°r SW**1 Carpets, stoves and other things
rendent George Harris was in the walk leisurely to the next base. Time and published in The 3L Petersburg ... and augmentation of six independent corn- tioh and'obtaining the money of a "gullible .tatementS, to the Giitta Perch» and Rubber CTH*Btow7"\_ Too numerous to mention:

■i$T S reon'ÏÏÎ » hom.n;S,m^lrd hm. ou Ur, Gaaetto. hasgreatiy panic. ^Highland «Idler, which had bmp, “°"“d B«t Sy h» T~vi» that “hon- Maturing Compm-y, 1. being widely du- «JfflT' *** ^.ker lev ^ou m^pog.1
_ v.. I pulunta hi the outfield and no attempt Is made I ^ ^ situation. The P*eth#r Idoya says , . It was to consist often Puwm. out ni»«) y « fl» lu-.», "like    u. JÏ. nt omr tlir beM *«• . cold dish». :’<■ I J1??! ,hti h? wilinak of voit

Fs^SsflSaa
, and Mr. G. E. R. Oookburu,M.P., ^ scored onlyPwhe,\ a mnner took a ohanoe of untrue that Roumania will, in the dated In October,173», ahd the following month, and is repeatifl* itself to-day, as is ev bidders and that they ntesMiri’ m- -eTfcl»e is a banquet for yon alS^nL ! Sup* more; Walker will provide you with wennSSWS*£»JK SSS^SESSSSSs ÊïSrïffitfi: Sat BÇBS-3jTA?A= sarrr* Srttejg

• - «-•;•«<- w ■* sejaasgags.>is‘a‘SgilyA»Æ a. s&agwKwsaSSS afei'tÿX'JœSAîas s^s^sfStr■.’sSi’S rai-tra.'îirttxj^ ssîts^ *OTf5r 1 **7
üaaftraf'^iss n——___Sïfi^^age *2* ^L.-'-a^S’ -xgfc SSgaggiib,BiiKgas^ Iitteri WeetiT Piimmt
-rs%2S&. «wrç. «.liSasrfcSSeuLa^ ^»£»«&5iste^B£SkaS5s Estod-SSusttK KSSSKaTSSSSSF-"- ; «à " !■««*» "««“J "J““*

gS5^H ie®SS&BI™6si@agie6SS^S

„nrsr»i!ssaaassuSiàÈS^swssfjsrLrWyrffirvâ: sssasassrs m„„^si.T'
a agent, Mr. Mdlroy. with the city, . d RnbL BlshoD J^Bt Catharlnee. I>embergi fell 4 florin». I Black Watoh hae been engaged: Jfontenoy, ••hei0wflOSt” to. raise money in order to uw «ntof the amount of the purchase. Chief Bui , M1~”3»ratal Beef who Tegstahltaf. _____ _

bthrooniIli&SS» &ÉmeSSÿffiBmm&iîamSSsBBi. =—
^anV ti:n^:.^rmah; E^^tki" sfe cWoS» aM,^5 »• m~r « wnr^en O» f », -«• - ^U. Oorunp ^i.,^h,;ti I ^Ta^hW tt

of property by the Property Committee Moulton tor Bishop The btrdiwere a llrsly vwlîo- of CUn. Von Schellendorff • BeOnatopoL Tuolmpw. Egypt, AshShtos. W •*{" tb<»e firms who have been, like tbe *8tu pui5ia On Oct 28 the City Council | Demson TnrmLoehC*te*' Vl0tart< padding,

■i^Sbfflrs&s îsSbJV&.fsBîJÈ*?1 ss«r-îSL«-i. 4*-> -sa.,

rï ï.*%S,£ir,ô~ï gSafr^ieaBaArtS SwMrtflBfifha:,tS awcÆsfî1 95S%£ fe“srs & tia ■as.'tf, ^

of the Iron Moldet. Union, stt- second money. Th?. *hS*JjL ^ntae Utroog snd it bsd slliee, but in wnr its might Cilwtd Biw Brain »Hk» »‘Bt w”“f‘ the oount^, many of bit customer, wuding upon tbe draft, the face of which read as | g«*pe ^ crumb! 1 * ■ ;s
tbe withdrawal of that bod, from bird, was won J>X Wanwwtth^ntoe i?. own strength. The aZJSmZfiling ni ‘rTïtaîtaîS! Trtï th*ifSd«* by mail, when unable to come « fallow., • ““wi^W pZpZdoar inquisition to tbe I ••*' __
« ami Labor (^iroc^ tiie^rouud| 8^^* «orod money ; Ôembert, | bj(hüm«l to^nerea* ooueideraWythe numsr-1 r«<sl reUe^ta gl far. Mr. Jamieson it the pionee^ ofjow —      '•"•’""'I | obi8f steward a^^the manna he ehoSeiwi | rtlw—11______ I —

i»i$S^ss6^g SS8^^^5ïï^bï5sSi,s?ss.,8SÉSw ‘ r^- sa.'îBsyrüy^SzS i •— i ass?- *?j?irs5ia»st Rhappod Hands
rasa'SÆSSS assfB^^“‘~in&Us*„r * ax^H' .. — gba»!e»iSffi i ■ i SiBca.’«.‘tirds.Ki

that no notice ba taken of tbooom- reglU.l Fell at e«s*d Bnpl«». te I be experienced in giving effect to Urn prori.-1 _An Bebappr^rlwetata-^ «till mnaller msglliu of profit, es the greet I : usjasdw ot Thomas  ..................•—" ^*lo<m pswngere wrlsd «1. year WM

*'J53g2JS&£2i**4* j...-“D6UW i ^‘^^t-te________ that any such important step I Nolan o£ Otocinaatl at Grand the time cam* for beating off tbo éùtmy. I jjM bgn so worn and tried by recent events y^QQ overcoats at $4, KUA S7, Id *nd up w ;  ......................... : |e0ÔHÛaUg fltoek of protisioBS wo -have- to
to be the reeolttifa duly notified »nd Midi» yesterday. Fell forced the After referring to tibetMivioal^military «r-1 not only her favorite bromide has ceased ^ whioh will be sold before hbeaad of X*®®' I ^ flotta Perebà endBabUsr \ I carry. I may m well say here that all
nonsly oamed leeolutmn of ^ 2SÏÏS hSl J5-S!vlb the end. '̂ Xtt the rmigmnenta under ** bdU the £effect, bns a maid is forded to ary. Hi. .^o< pante^W >rve^ Uw l--- JT ®~Ho . * ] UhTmeat, fish, ganm, vegetable, and butter

* 1 stinging blows were exchanged, *?“, larrov to enter upon tbe Warpath armed in the 1 wi1;0ii for years hsebeen a bore at Sandinng- m-rvei. 0f cheapness. In fact, purchasers can I |q testify until all the other ervideUce 11kwyvLrtnn>y l^trib. 450d^ notinds mutton, 1200 ion of the adequate mspectionof spectators show^mdeh ^^f^jfcorn^ raw? perfect manner, so that their flag would h has now, doubtless ©win* to the sleepier» ^albeffl^Stt^ in either 0? the depart .in, but subsequently eck^wif&edi»- pounda^sm, 1000‘pounHs
ras discussed, the need tor^which | t^^of_U Md^^oedNolon toto^ cm™. | hcuq ^ Q«man pwple to victory. | "b^ta pam^à by tbs taSTd. of the royal ^^.th. immense stock of men's and youths' | £&og the draftfor ,<290_from AgentPlmnb, | ^^*^oandl <£SS beef, 860 fowls, *60
y several speAers who mstaiiced I wh®^ >ri£"wben the excitement suh-1 __. - ''Z!Z. m I meaely ones, become an absolute torment to ««derwear. shirts, collars, cardigans and flan- of Qutta Percha Company. He ask- 120 duoks, 66 turkeys (average"ooch want of *” "2®rT“*S: 5ded^Notan^Tw.nd« claimed sfonU«ylng| jfÇ^Ja?î!g«r ki^>?J^j?5 htrsimSndipgs. Her Hoysl Hlglinem’great nei, being well asrorted “d^try complete. I ^ f6, g fewday*1 time^ before ^pcSnds), 200 brace of grouse, 1 tom «* fch,

was referred to the jrey had hipped him. Refer®® colds, sore throat, croup, etc., and to fact for any affec- j terror is of fira and the late catastrophe At mt. new gtock of silk neckties and scarf, re-1 hig defence, claiming that the Utottèr wad one _ 0f potatoes, 12 too» of we, 12,000
Stowed the foul and yenthen_ turnid god g°%rU jl>._yglo. «"» <?* lü.ter, following that of the Opera Comique ££,"“^5 it wodoubtadljr the flue* to be“( opH,.  ̂busipçM" .ondthàtitWMjyf Ued ‘"J^.p.ion 1600k, oud.MOO

___  , _______ _ ,a»_»»wsrw.ü»-. *£Æ,"'£S^-Æ'5tt2. ffii',wsj;R^S|saiaSfias
«JIESStarsTw *»• v-i»}YMs*«rBS3SS ïiffœîisi5srJ!wa~~ aaA ‘ssa ssxsziasgaasasass

. sr<Ts.. ». & wp*.—- ÿsastt,MÎtssîCS J"S mSsSSS aïic^-îKss^S* sssîrjïSiiî! sa sas1 zKhfstr SShI •&%$, g&ESsxswas” wondrous and weighty “S11®6" ‘ ^ ! In 1870 hr Abdallah Pilot, da» steamahip Breakwater and the forryb®»6 - '“  -------- ‘i i bâchante nn extra "ten, per cent," and then froto the Gutta Fetoha Compauybecanse their (eight-pound) jam, 1400
b total Party. In thecourae of «marks , Mwlengerand is the sire of Maud Meaaongar. pMonia. The gnard» and e portion of the A Female Bwrplleed Ch.lr. '-retornit," he belierealn equere dealing aU ho« was not oomidered . qmrtadmideneed mUk (unaweeSwed) Wuied
moke, the atrtww**» Me of 1 S^rakf woe owned by George A. gem cabin on the gendemetV. aide of the Pa- A (emile .urplioed choir is an mnoyntion in yeond and finds that he cannot Sf? » agentalw admitted that their «ôw in ioe. And this ia «ring wthk* * *•
^to°xv™,M i kUMr SiiSrirTpM&el^ Who paid616.000for Loni, were demoM. Throe m«i .were oUareb ^ i, croating .omething «nt. on fo.JpUar »d yet *****T^itty.", BaUgl w« «h»tetoa gf ______________ _
LvLten tiT'bentbtMndtion. of. d ! SofooJ valu«l him aTfcû.000. ï^oo The -nger. w«r surplicro I | .ante
arers by informing h*mAhH*igh the médira Ttae n II j in#rr.-T Tee Trey. ^ bJrt”«Sout the hips and cheat; ex- not unlike no M.A. gown, and purplerdr.1 pr^^a to do is to gir» tb. bert posaiM. j wajt a nth forhl^exhlanation, but he ro- qiv. u. a cau. and bring tn. lamOy aloag.

------- ."ha* Lxxnro^r^dC 16.—The Krotqn D" ^LunWaj^Dara. uJZj, «ed 60. wroLp^ Thm i. a «hoir of the «m. ktod « ^2û,*iSr tba money, and to do this do« ara^ fused,
T^iol Abstahim. ..l. of thoroughbreds began yeeter- ahont the knew and abdomen; M^Murne, AnaValia, wheooe the freak «»• hige businew on a rery •™all,t™*rS,°of cratic members of tM sSJcÜSeïîTrFtoU ciiuammsmm m

! ^f«r*Sids it difficult* tewe^ wby^ieni until today he standsoutagainsttbetnekaters I result of the inTWtigatoÿ^f»'S»*B6

Me iporrothrf^riH SSSl I^Ff^^daÜ T&Ù- lïéÊÊrfc ^SderorToildfoî | ooiln iad»-

S  ̂unblio «b» ! ni*^ whosedcAlings wy should not be sUtowed to boW » çivic j to introduce our work—we will peeeeet

a-% Tr sr* .-^"-5 r^«sr„“ 1;',s:“&wi2n M's.rs? rc=«ç
Impose n^n tbé credulity Of the putiio. the Mayor" eheit. —_______ ___ Yonge^roet. ,
S,fi£^'bîP»pMd?«tb^i* .^2’cuS^ ta* *BZlM dff* BOXiMAtm.
ïïssï: A“3S,,B"5as: r'™ "»y —" I

etUnTHeighè^r lî ,. to «til B.Unit 8. Bonlt.ce. o er the tin*, rirtr flBUUixtt to Towmwd.» t53iln.ton-.uwo

@?bîa®£kSS fe2S»ia»æéæ
iiÆ^iiwtw&ag .—“tv*5asa®SS£vaj jg-—--

WPHUPWPWBiB . H-.H I ««Sente (Sras,’* so those who wish toseenre I -*»\be bends tbattii'toe days forgotten I ^ jQMt&AjSJSz,

j»ttS?wr-' “ Î5a^f-g?g5$g UjS^jBStwa»
Mockiewebôrolntrodnoed aathaoentrw of stroet^wherowinWnund ^ ^ . . . T.*oE 'SALK-A nioe fnrniahed room for sale

flowers worn with ball gowns. hgmg whumen, bonwt vainiN roai iSïtaàt a trackless wllderoesgolppdrle, V m.bnlldinjr. 74 Yonge-atreet. bargain, at
White Utah.'wool trims elWer gray suit, «d above all, bonwty and fair and walte of meanest comfort ehary. | sdciy 4<i fcng-.t, en.t _

-S3B'“£5K£H--i-i «. **»■—o'».®?® * -ïïîfe■gaüBsgSSSg^-w ; jJBfeggi_____ _ ÿjSaaafcfiaSgSËB
^saas-ssv^ (jB^nsaawhJS ‘^SgsrSRMgBiEMfr

mowers are rovlved tor ball drew garni turw. Buffalo, Roohe.ter and other dtiw vtaited To- L^n„0j ^th uplifted onT . , fiyfcs and pHcesiwayAoWn. HoAe blartkete
but they aroaomountad as to bo dlvwtedof afl ront0 to mspect the novel and compact ek- xt the strange sound, now tolnC.ndW loudlr from *S toi6J0 oapb- *0■ g
^Luoand short wrap, of wal androal plush rated conwrv.tenw" built thi. ,«w from»,.  ̂^ brow-bwj. °SSS.
aro°ageto^the>Iflnta£rrorites dwomni vta deign, and under tbe instruction of Mr. ‘Zj red men far away their quarry ««king ganritAV. —
knoÆ tedrS‘ ' ' Ws„e Slkht. the well-known floriet of our Heard in your echo it. Groat Spirit ape-c AyiTuSsiTm2»/^

A Jewelled clasp or diamond brow* ta Th* were meted tor Mr. Slight’s “*• : *■ , HrK0!H3rTK«SKn3SAÏïT^
frequently placed at the top of the lacing In inoreasing business and contain eight Your tonguw could tell, ere theW rich lands A ArcaSe-Shia reslaurant i. now under“'■uMA*arÆ agg?ÆîâFS gjHggaaaâB

B^Sa^fe^SgfcrS ^mih, strength of their nnoonquerei L„d
^-‘MÏÏJetSf* ifxnuÆ ^pîS^* ^ ^ÏohÎiA HÜÜBE-Corn.r kCT

To^onr BOtee Bdc&fctosre&, tor^SoE
deliver one of hi« elegant "fArlsunag Trow" How „mld q«r. that Unmolested bettoded “Fo^comfort'Sk'fam'îiy hotel cannot
’fc-SStniL'asqiaU w . edSaia.'ES’.aifti~T«»»«~- tt-er^îlSJgïTtaSSSTl »

a-3£SvÿS±Kœ'^ n®BSS*aaaftsjs*Êk - ?a'ak-jnr.ffini
has on band the largwt and mo.t beautiful Standing in widMyea wonaor. mui A steam; electric Ite-t:

sa^iifts-'ïiisr^i^ , ssÆtggwelgîfSifeg
tod floral tributes suitable for all occasions at „,w changed, where once the prairie on the eontiuont. J. Hol —■ Mq

The slew devoted P.laoe eonsarvatories aro In wild luxuriance spread ' K^^Lt>ui^nj~m>îiêr^*y7*"‘^>"<^a”^‘ro

at his old stW, 407 Yomte^Seknext to the ™^v5«5 STtSad A 1. y S£* fto^ri.l ur-_____________»_
new Y.M.O.A. building, and u 6liey_ ere the q, myrSda ebr trade's pathways wildly - .omMEHcTaI. UOTKL.66 Jarrls-ttroet, To
only one. Of the kind upon this continent, if ,getting , I, route Harry Keeble, proprietor. One
not in the world, and are deemed worthy of In quwt of wealth, all other thoughts no- j^|er day. Warm rooms, good table,
Imitation in our neighbors’ territory, the beading. stabling for KW horses- _______________ , -KS U piwitafto 'SSmtorikü'ovw^em fro.  ̂- J!S■3,?g!5£& ^
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not forget fifth round.
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about
Corn
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t.

around and flnda that he cannot, fify^a 16» 
oenta on
worth fqr.
trade upon
nfuJtor tbe money, ned to do this doW » very | {«gd 
lara» business On a very email margin of

ThepUblioknow til»,fw fifteen years I wM

JU

i SM [Liver 8 fHea,
,miHnilAxnwroft,Ay- . ^ __ _______r___ ..

I a.S»jAi

Jersey City with improvised baettages of 
hmadkgrahielsr * r y

Men"Teulhe'and■«»’*»"““ *5ÎÎSi 
nt abent half-price at rrlier a The whale 
stock stsil be Mid
M. fcltkftHl, Trustee.

Sudden Death er a Cenwdlatt.
Taor, N.Y., Deo. 16.—John- Howwn, the 

oomedian, dropped dead of heart disease in 
his room nt tbe America® Hons, at 6.30 
o’clock this evening. He has been playing «» 
leading man for Lotts in “Fawn Ticket "No. 
210” thu aeaaon, and the company was to have 
appeared at Band" Opera House thu evening. 
Heweon Was bora in Australia 44 years ago.

Five Men lulled by an Kxplotton.
Westohistd, Pa., Dec. 16.—The explosion 

of a boiler in the Bdiaon Eleotrio Company" 
"works to-day «weed the death of fire per- 
sons and the 
deed Are Walter

QOioblige an ignorant 
Fori Perry, Dee. 1&

!? ^ -ras«we»niât. ThepUttid know ttiller fifteen yearsSErfElAas^S?;as.ai~sisi
“,r-

é^swa. » awkwn tin

w'and General
uli£rDr.St0&R Tapestry Carpeu. geen "'“"j Mr. Easton expected, no

« SS cents, » cent# •■<* »«*<••• £er,^*Z bead, tor * total of $78.085, an Average of $15»,

«ïffSfSMtS^ *™" "• “* I sss—
College of Phumacv is dm elected anumdly, to |lO.MO .I‘,'t“ihf0!1Ta5S'aSf 

but bienniollv. In the next place, if Mr. “Çge eighteen yearilnge sold tor $15,675. “ J D'Avignon will deduct from hu share of the aTeraj.eo(«870 84. A» to^"horswiatealnine.srjsîîiteiAsgfâtf s««Tî&sWflK8 jaaBiaskJsr- -
|? the council wiU only repay a part of what 

they have received from the druggists of On- 
tano during tbeir term of office. If tlie judicial
proceedings are correctly reported in your
columns, the judge has twice refused the ap
plication of council to readjust their costs, 
having, he said, carefully considered the mat
ter. Had Mr. D’Avignon, or others of the 
council, repudiated the fraudulent proceeding, 
as did two of the members he, doubtless, like 
these two, would have wen exempted by the
*uSdSS.’jïïSÎdtaSS the whole of the 

members of the college are now applied to to 
nominate, as well as elect, the council. Thu 
eoUltable and proper procedure has never token plLe befmein tbe hi.toryof tbe col- 
i™. and the result will be » free 
election, which has never yet taken dace;

1 and nnaer it, it is very doubtful if any of the 
* old council will be re-elected. It u,Umoto 

, certain there will not be enough « themI ■:-w.‘-„Kï.'«^™l,r,Xr.Ti.t
whylhoSl'S" th^^mWrlh. Ul. 

nifedoings of a few officials t The drug-

è£Sï*5KJ£ traira
ance for omitted and committed «im. Let 
them remember that though the mill of jnetio.
Oowlr grind*, itgrindeth fine at hum ; fe^DeC.&______________

^ÿnSÀnwlfo ta* rmulu. ______ *

xaw’a Bazaar.” 164 Yonge-* ’ Stocikofimsms^assssms V
All-r? ad take no carier.
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Several of 
the boa* , at n

•aasrsarrSüïsr ..
A number of young ladies of Weal Potnl. 

Iowa, have demonstrated the tact that 
an not going to bs slandered by yanng 
snd not nient the wrong. Not having «ny 
bfe brothers (o fighy their battle, a hsU- 
docen or more rolled bp tbeir rieeree, an4 
with horsewhips in their bands, the^ ellied 
forth on the warêëth, and, after giving two 
or throe of the slanderer, round thra.hingvife-T&aSSSariSS

range a wrong the fur is nude to fly 
and the Writ Point young men will

1'pronto.
't^%%2SLS^t

ilaA • 01
Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
Make, moot deUoloes BEET TEA

iak

^sssfànm«%ssG*
80LE€OKsfaNÈÏ9:

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.

«tosMp ef tie TarC.

jstjï^wb» 35.3&a&œ
bored but ten head, of whlchSlr Dixon proved 
the largest winner, earnleg $14.130.

The Eureka Jockey CHab, at a reoenfimeet- 
ing held at Eureka, KaOy ruled A K. Abbott, 
n t Matlock. W. L. Davis and A. 1 lavis, 
owners, off alltrocka under affiliation with the 
Blood Horse Association for life for perpetrate 
ing a fraud In a half mile heat race at that
™Hm?d?BdmonCe Nursery Stable won tWs 

PrimroeêjRn«f*the tatianee^tariniTwon by

ma»bXa«^“ttrte^2

some"

I
outtoav 
certain, 
swear to It.

sfottp4X rAaaiox aorta.
Eestridèv north 
to lane. Terms 

orkChstuheip»
66 TRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO. yinjury of three otnere. Tbe

Richardson and Wm. Allison.

There Was Poison le the Cake.
Watnksbcbo, Pa., Dec. 16.—Twelve or fif

teen persons were poironed tut night by eat
ing tokened oaks at a party. The victim. 
Aero all badly affected and a number aro still
in a serious condition.______________

T# Establish a Parcel Feet. 
Washington, Deç. 16.—Mrl N. M. Bell, 

Superintendent of Foreign Mails, has gone to 
New York to meet Mr.McLelin, Postmaster- 
General of Canada, for the purpose of nego
tiating a parcel poet convention between the 
United State, and Canada.

OUR RETAIL STORE
WILL REMAIN OPEN

Daring the Evenings

UNTIL XMAS)
s-i-HSESH -
FANCY GOODS

SUlïABLK/FOR

HOLIDAY ^PRESENTS.
H.E. CLABKE S CO.,

-

i

Yen can buy tw. pairs ef ladl«’ nll-weel 
Hese 1er iwenly-Eve cento during the big 
clearing sale m rctley*». 81
Choice Christmas FrnlU and Table DeH-

"iSrthe eseleva
- —Mara 6 Cot. family grocers and wine mer
chants, 280 Queen-street west, have one of the 
largest and choicest stocks of the dtaTW gow*SEssas asssassi- sss
same day.

Art Manlelk

•«aes^ÆWBaç "meat of art mantels sn4 ovep-msatels in Ciixls They

^^TJsaNssÿtÊ^ÿesegi
246 Chlneee toy 

counters devoted 
•rbrao to the large steree.^«^thWr^^SSS
one piece ot decorative futility.

rSsm# SS%JSSS w^e
make very choice Christmas gifts.

Blocks of geese and dueks, droves of PjgE 
teams of horses and mules,Md groupe of go.ua 
compose some ef the new meud-and hûqee 
paperweights.

smSSSHHEH
SeHESarS
with young women.

When n girl wears » flower garniture to her 
ball dreas she uses the perfume of thuffow 
that terms thé bouquets, garlands, anff parure 
or spray tor the hair.
to7tatrteb7efUtoh^7ye1theP^hm?boms*enoMed

tossr
“tiger eye” effect».

such as tea kettles, lamps and vaa«,euap#nded 
or tot to antique wrought iron frames, crams 
and lamp and flower stands.

Colored silk ganse Isce trifnmed handker-

chimney to pant through, and trimming the 
(Ame with lace to match the border.

Au Impartons Be to.
A man who m*#faoturee really goad, hon

est furniture to ft. nineteenth century 1» a 
m«n to be loved. If yen buy from such a man 
you don’t find the family teapot drop through a 
knot hole to the family dining table. You ÿon’t 
And the two-year-old blue-eyed baby seek—his 
or her aa the case.may bo—«eluded rest on the 
kitchen floor/from a fault to the hind leg of n«ïSï MM
tore, will w“ by auction on Monday and onBasff wagte fesg 
EffSsssaf tssuasî5S?hùsband "nd a number one place on Whioh 
to nut the twice to sleep.

dSEHE^Hufi
C. Clarkson, Receiver. “

ITbe rape a Great Gardener.
From Th* Court Journo!.

The Pope has strong horticultural tastoa, 
and planted the Vatican garden with fruit 
tree, and vines ai soon aa be assumed the 
Papal tiara. He takes especial interest in 
viniculture, but for roqto 
vine, would not yield until this year, when, 
for the fir* time, four casket, of wine have

StSSSS^^ssje
process, .bowing by hi. MmaibU orders that 
he understood the .yetem thoroughly.

10$ KINti-ST. WEST.

L«f •' Photography.

WSSS&SaZStiHO|o^SStr^ Lemaître, wüoee reputation U u well

PIANOS.
Superior to All Ottos. r

STEINWAY, ; 
CHICKERINC, 

HAINES.

reason or other the

1
Prohibition Is Anll-Cbrlsllan.

World: Prohibition, following theEditor
lead of the faire prophet Mahomet, ia con
trary to the Word of God. I aaeert, and am
ready to prove:

1. That there is no such thing as unfermented

v SteaysesaUMS•W't3. Thet the Ulvnrof all good permits uato
«uiti *rwloa ftiul frtronvr drink. ‘ ..

4. That th« Almighty ordered wine (far- 
men ted liquor! tube need in the drlak-offeringa.

5. That ChriG eonimanda Hie follcwmy to 
use wine (f. rmented Uquor) to the Holy Com-

i»Expert Testimony.
“Do you think the night air is unhealthy!"

*. «a
me it is." w»» the reply. . .

Good and End Ultle K*ya
Mother (toBobby): I"e «booked to bear 

that Willie Waffles whipped the-poor cat, 
Bobby. My little boy wouldn't do aueh a"
tbBobhy (with oonaoicua moral superiority) t

Mother:’Why didn’t youatop him, Bobbvt 
Bobby: I couldn't me ; I was holding the

* '

At the Theatre». . . . .
wnsoh fc RaWn" Mtoatrols can only be 

seen to their burnt cork nota this afternoon and 
to-night at the Grand. They pire a clever and
"!£rc;3rCompany w.U farewell 

with "Mam’zelle” at the Toronto theatre this 
afternoon and night. __ ...»

audiences. Matinee oo W edneeday and oatur-

& Ki&tsBe&t&issi
Florence Roberts and LUrie Inglis.

At the Battle of Sedan, from 7 to lOJOp-™;- 
the price, to-nighl are only 25 oeu«. which 
gives all an opportunity of seeing this great 
painting.

<Larue assortment of

BeliaMe Seeond-Uand PianosThe Past OSlee ensure Manse.
“A Dealer” Writes to The World to rey that 

• while the public have maoh to be thankful tor 
to the plan recently devised and carried Out by 
Postmaster Pattoaon for facilitating tbe deliv
ery of parcels liable toduty from thq new custom 
koureauaobed fo the poetofflee, muoli of the 
usefulness of that institution is lost by the de
lays experienced to passing the parcels and 
owing to the short hours th it the custom house 
officers keep. The Fw,t0«s'*I»Of»n from 7“-ni 
to 7 mm., but 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ere the home of
Collector Patton's men. A Dealer” addsthstlyH 
tho usefulness of the I>r2?2î?ir»«‘IÎ*,Kîi £vnSîSttsfc ïïsütîsiwau
toil ohanoa to hie poetoflloe^nSSS^^tiu'^ÎTat^a'S

?u^rm“ornu.nD.ï,gtati^^^de toUK 

——————4———
■ - ■; The < «rbolIc PWtWhe Enll.

Toronto, writes: “I tore been » Patients ib want ot “The Smoke Ball." re 
H ttïÆÆ popular to tho aty ro arelW -^1-™?^

iUMgag feEESESSE?"
\

■v
BOABbERS' BOQKNOWOPEN.

Good Table. Heated by Steefo., 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,-----

But still unchanged yon ring, year musto faU-

Y^£S3’SEt.SEEeih.
strugglerefrom their failings

4. Liberal Tarn» Inspection SalieUetL

A. & S. N0RDHEIMBB,

IS Kliig-fltrert EnaL

Large?, Ts; sssssh’trssisfs»:
m SaKSffosasssw

to abstain from fermented liquor are termed 
;; to Holy Writ, “Seducing spirits speaking lire. 

Prohibition ie the law «I Mahomet.
_____ -Restrict ion is tlm law of Christ. .

Which «hall we have, Mahomet or Ohnat ! 
i • • MtuUika, Dec. 15. A. 8LBMEONT.

«

mieaTEEALM#
Bile of St. Boniface, o'er the brtod river 1T1 HO Klag-etreetwïikToronte

;sorrow 
That worldly 

borrow.cat. 1An Ardent Admirer.
Miss Waldo (of Breton)—Are you an admir- 

erWEWi!broh lof Chicago)—Oh yea, Misa

Kiisr CArCutrii;
funny man. ______________

t Wee Chin Shins.
-The/ -• named gentleman$• oneeff toe 
—w.*/ durera of pure silk hondker*

McKendry. the cheap dry 
'redo large oonsigmnent

XMAS CARDS IBe

In Great Variety.

Prices Away Down,
* AT A

Mwëatare I to Dap» 1

î - sk**? itSar ar E§5 I csJM'bSbbSr'^reSK,2 s.,rssst
ayisssarflKsrair æss3sss.“Æ“Æû

NMeareshlp Arrival*.
At NeW York; Stile of Pennsylvania from 

Glasgow. _________________ ;___

we*
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1 sod ût equal to an/. Y gggsaB^ar 80 l’ouge, ecar Xlng-»t*ieet.
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